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WHY
Because your r

Liver

Kidneys arc
out of order

DR J H MCLEANS

LIVER
AND

KIDNEY
BALM

jit the PEERLESS REMEDY for
curing ailments of the Liver Kidneys
and Bladder Diabetes Rheumatism
and Brights Disease

9IOO PER BOTTLE

rORIAUBOT
KOENIGSTEINS PHARMACY

Free Reclining Chair Gars on all Trains

QUICK SERVICE
CLOSE CONNECTIONS

TWO DAILY F nST TKAINS KACII WAY
HETWEEN

OMAHA
AND

Atchison Kansas City

and St Louis
With direct connections to all South

em ana eastern points

Unoxcollod tlmo and accommodations
to tho

Famous Hot Sorinss of Arkansas

BE SURE TO SECURE TICKETS VIA

THIS LINE

For more complete information doscriptivo
pamphlets etc nmtross
J 0 FIIILLIPPI W C BARNES

A G F and P A T P A

Southeast Cor 14th and Douglas Sts
OMAHA NEBRASKA

HUMPHREYS
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures Fistulas
Burns Scalds

I I Wounds Bruises
Cuts Sores
Boils Tumors
Eczema Eruptions
Salt Rheum Tetters
Chapped HandsE Fever Blisters
Sore Lips Nostrils

O Corns Bunions
Stings Bites of Insects

Three Sizes 25c 50c and 100
Sold by druggists or sent post paid on receipt of price

IIClrllBKia HID CO 1 1 1 h 1 1 1 muiu BL Saw Trk

PATENTS U S AND FORKIGN

PROCURED

EUGENE W JOHNSON
Solicitor and Attorney In Patent Causes

1719 New York Ave
WASHINGTON D C

fflcoestablishodlSAS Charges moderate Cor
respondenoe requested

SEASONABLE
SUGGESTION

TAKE A TRIP TO

Florida
OR THE

Coast
Best Reached in Through Can
by Louisville Nashville R R

Write fir Information to

C P ATMORE Gtnl Puss Ajcni
LOUISVILLE KY

THE G1TY CONVENTIONS

Republicans and Democrats
Make Nominations

REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS

Candidate For Counelliiion mill Members
oftlio Hoard or ICiliirntlnn Tim Election
to Ho Held Two Weeks From Tomor ¬

row The lolltlrul lot HoRlns
Cent ml Committees Selected

From Mondays Dally
Pursuant to cnll tho ropublicaua met

in uinss couvontion at Eisoloys hull

Saturday ovoniug Tho mooting was
called to order by II II Patterson
chairman of tho control commit too

Tomporary organization was effected by

tho election of O F Eisoloy as chair ¬

man and W N Huso secretary which
organization was afterwards mado per
numont

Nominations woro then declared in
order for candidates as mombors of tho
school board W H Widnmon II G

Bruoggeiinn and J K Hutohoson woro
placed in nomination

Motion provailod that tho couvontion
voto by ballot Tho chair appointed
as tollers Messrs Iauorson ouqiua
and Buoholz

Tho ballot boing takon showed tho
following result Bruoggomau 10

Widnmon 28 Hutchoson 19 scattering
4

Motion provailed that tho nomination
of H G Bruoggomau and J K Hutcho ¬

son bo mado unanimous
It was moved and carriod that tho city

central committee bo instructed to fill

any vacanoy that may occur on ticket
Thou tho mass couvontion adjourned

and ward conventions woro hold in dif
dorout parts of tho room for tho pur
poso of placing iu nomination a candi
date for member of tho council from
ouch Tho nominees of theso convou

tions oro as follows
First ward W A Hemloben
Second ward G V Scoflold
Third ward E A Bullock
Fourth ward A G Heckmau
Committeemen wero selected for the

four wards as follows
First ward Geo II Spear John

Decker Hauk Roaks
Secoud ward J W Rausom C J

Stockwoll W L Kern
Third ward F E Hardy Geo

Davenport M 0 Hazen
Fourth ward O J Chapman J K

Hutohesou J H Thompson

Democratic Candidates
Tho democrats held a delegate con

vention at tho city hall Saturday even
incr for the mirDOSO of nominating can
didates for membors of tho school board
G A Luikart presided and D J
Koenigstein acted as secretary

S G Dean and John Hulff wero nom-

inated
¬

for candidates as membors of the
school board

A central committee was selected con-

sisting
¬

of H W Winter First ward j

A Dcgnor Secoud ward D J Koenig
stein Third ward Fred Koerbor
Fourth ward D J Koeuigstein was
mado chairman and A Degner secre
tary

Smut In Wheut
Smut should bo kept out of wheat

Every farmar is eagor to do this if poss

ible Tnu News readers will note witli
interest the suggestions mentioned in
the statement issued by tho elevator
companies doing business in this section
regarding the treatment of seed in order
to prevont smut

Tho circular says
Dissolve one pound of bluei vitrol in

four quarts of water j also make a quan
tity of lime water one pound of quick
lime to 10 gallons of water or you can
use air slacked lime If the air slacked
limo is used it docs not need to bo dis ¬

solved in water Pile the wheat on tho
floor and spray it shoveling rapidly
A sprinkler can bo used for this
purpose Constant shoveling and care in
the spraying is very important Ono

half hour later spray on some of tho
lime water and shovel it over as before
or if you use air slacked lime dust it
thoroughly iuto tho wheat Bhovliug it
over Sow all treated wnoat as soon as
possible Dout wait for it to get dry
Shovel it up and proceed to seed it
Most drills will work as woll on freshly
wet wheat as upon poorly dried wheat
If tho spraj ing and shoveling has been
properly done there will be no water
visible upon tho wheat Wheat should
never bo treated long before it is seeded
Aim each morning to treat tho amount
for the days supply but if you wish to
keep tho wheat sometime after treatment
it should be shoveled over until dry
Air slacked lime will help dry it Tho
idoa is to wet each grain of wheat all
over but at the same time to allow it to
soak up as little of the solution as pos-

sible
¬

Would state tbac blue vitriol can
be bought for about 15 cents per pound
and lime for about one aud two cents
per pouud so that the cost of this
method is comparatively light

Democratic Nomination
At the democratic caucuses held last

evening the following nominations wero
made for delegates to the city conven-
tion

¬

These nominations are subject to
ratification or disapproval at tho pri ¬

mary elections that nro boirg held this
afernoou in the different wards

First ward I G Westervelt J H
Maokay Frank Ueckerman PaulFriebe
F Klentz jr

Second ward J Fetter F Lea II
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Quick M B Siugor H Stltt K Hum
moll O Lauhsoh G W Box

Third ward D Roos Julius Hulff
G A Lulkart S G Doan A Morrison
A Wildo D J Koonigstoln J 0 Stltt
Ohostor A Fuller Six to bo voted for
at primary

Fourth ward Stovo Burnett F H
Koorber John Brown

For monitors of tho council Oscar
Uhlo was ohosu In tho First ward j An ¬

ton Bucholz In tho Second A Morrison
iu tho Third Today O A Harshmnn
was nominated for councilman in tho
Fourth ward

FIRST BUSINESS MEETING

Company I Mcotit At A t Hall 1st

oT Hirers Elected mid Those Who

Woro Appointed

From T110 A ays Daily
Tho monitors of company 1j N N G

hold tholr first regular business mooting
at G A H hall last night Tho moot

lug was called to order by Captain Me

Clary
Tho list of commissioned olllcors was

road aftor which the election of civil of
ficers was hold resulting in tho choice
of Lieutonaut Alfred N Gerccko as
president Lieutonaut Pilgor as vlco
president Edward Tulles secretary
Martin Oestorling treasurer

Tho following appointments woro
made by Captain J W McOlary iu
Oompairy Order No I

DoWitt 0 Amarino first sergeant
Loalaud F Spauldiug Martin J Oestor
Hug aud Eugouo M Ehrhardt sergoiuits

Wellington Fox Porry K Law Initios
II Mills and Oluytou W Potter cor
porals

Phillip N Murphy aud Charles S
Toler musicinus

Applicntious for membership woro
filed by Harry L Hombo G G Light
and Charles J Carter

Adjournment followed
Tho compauy will hold its next moot

iug Monday evening March 27 nt G A
II hall

Not Undorstood
Not understood wo movo nloni asunder

Oar paths grow wider as tho HoasonH creep
Along tho j ears wo marvel and wo wonder

Why litulsllfoand thou wo fall asleep
Not understood

Not understood wo Rather also impressions
And hu them cloHor as tho years go hy

Till virtues often soom transgressions
And thns men rise ami fell and livo and die

Not understood

Not understood poor souls with stunted vIbIou

Oft measure giants ly their narrow gungo

The poisoned shafts of fnlsohood and dorisiou
Are pointed oft gainst those who mold tho ago

Not understood

Not understood the socrot springs of action
Which Ho beneath tho sarfacoof tho show

Are disregarded with salf satisfaction
Wo Jadgoour neighbors and thoy often go

Not understood

Not understood how trifles often chango us
A thoughtless sontoncoor the fancied slight

Destroy long years of friendship and ostrangu us
And on our souls thcro falls a freezing bligh- t-

Not understood

Not understood how many hearts aro aching
For lack of sympathy All day by day

IIow many choorless lonely hearts nro breaking
How many uoblo spirits pass away

Not understood

Oh God that inou would soo a littlo dourer
Or judgo loss harslily when thoy cannot see

Oh God that men would draw u littlo nearer
To ono another theyd bo nearer TliCo

And understood
Seloctcd

Kenl Ksinre Transfers
The followiuK transfers of real estate

aro reported by Chester A Fuller man
aeor of the Madison county abstract
office at Norfolk
Alexander Bear and wife to

Mary G Mathowson qcd swK
nvH 1 exc five acres

Angio F Krautz aud husband
to William L Kern wd lot 7

O W Braaschs addition Nor-

folk
Fred Fuerst and wife to Charles

Werner wd pt of out lot 4 P
T S Cos secoud addition to
Battle Creek

Swan Larson aud wife to Adam
Grobs soJ4 and nwW 5000

E G Heilmau couuty clerk to
I W King qcd tract iu Now
mau Grove

Stark Inghram and wife to
Lawreuco Barry wd lot 8

block 2 R II addition New

1 00

J5 00

120 00

4 00

1

man Grove 1000 00

James Stuart and wife to Her-

man
¬

Zessiu and oj nw
and wj ue4 28 -- 2 2000 00

Letter 11st
List of lotters remaining uncalled

00

sw
21

for
at tho postoffico Mnroa 21 1809

F W Block Dr A J Baker Wm
Barber Otto Both John Canst J P
Coroman Charley Coler Fred Fread
O P Hurford Clifford Jones Clarence
Koper M J Parr W H Reed Kirk
Reams George Warnofield Mary
Woodford

If not called for in 10 days will be
sent to the dead letter ofltce

Parties calling for any of the above
please say advertised

P F Sprkciikh P M

Attention Farmer
Do you desire to sooure bundorda of sample
copies of agrieultrral Journals magazines news ¬

papers books catalogues and circulars of the
latest improved farm impletreuts aud machin-
ery

¬

and bo kept postedoa improved seeds and
stock for two years or niorot If so sead us
your namo with ten cents insllver aud we will
Insert the same in the American farmers Direc-
tory

¬

which goes whirling all over the United
Stated to publishers merchants ami manufac-
turers You will get more good rojulimt matter
than you could purcluuo for many time the
small cost of ten cells We wnut every farmers
name in the United States in our direr tory at
OIIC6 FAB1IIU8 IJIBEOTOBT Co

Department 118
Iltrtningbatn Ala

18 DECLARED INNOCENT

The Verdict Rendered by
Jury at Madison

the

COLLINS GOES rOBTH A TREE MAN

A Jno of Much Interest to Norfolk reo- -

ple Oencriil IHnsiitlsruotlon With tho
Conclusion or the Twolvo Men Who
Heard Hie Iiiw mid 12 lilntirn I ogle of
the Situation

Tho Collins case emtio to n close at 1

oclock Sat unlay ovonlng when tho jury
which hnd toon out since 15 oclock
returned 11 verdict of not guilty

It hnd occupied tho attention of tho
district court at Madison Judge Alien
presiding since Thursday morning
A bio counsel had presented all font tires
of It County Attorney Tyler assisted
by ludgo Barnes appeared In behalf of
tho stato and Fred 11 Free A W
Gross mid Judge Robinson for tho do

foudout
Tho trial was of especial lutorost horo

LiiHt September tho Johnson Dry Jowls
company was broken into from tho rear
windows and goods to tho valuo of 200

woro taken Tho next day A D Col ¬

lins was arrested he having first de ¬

livered up quito a shuro of tho goods
found on tho promises of his father-in-la-

Hooker nino miles southeast of
town

Before tho police court ho plead guilty
but afterwards denied that ho was
While the circumstances wero vory
stronulv presumptive in favor of hiti

guilt positive facts as to his actual par ¬

ticipation in tho burglary woro iiotsulll
clout to weigh with tho jury Tho pro
sonco of his mother tho plea that ho
was iu a drunken stupor at tho time
and the fact that ho had already lan ¬

guished in jail for six months all hnd
its effect on the twolvo men acquittal
rosnlted

Tho verdict is not received with much
satisfaction in this city It is considered
that tho real facts justified conviction
If a burglary involving 200

worth of proporty can bo com-

mitted
¬

aud a man found with half the
goods in his possession who promptly
pleads gailty whou charged with tho
crime can bo found iuuocont thoro
is a fooling that law is something of 11

travesty and protection of property
rights a failure

While thoro is a hopo that tho young
man may mend his ways aud bo a hotter
citizen there is a spirit of unrest brought
about by tho thought that justice has
couo astrav aud that a court trial is
something loss than a matter of equity

How far such an idea is justified by
tho law aud ovidenco it is not for Tin
News to suy It can be said however
that whouovor a suspicion of unfairness
lurks in tho public mind as tho result
of legal trials it bodes unfortunate
and if allowed to grow disastrous re
suits to any community

PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE

Ilrownliif Club Spends a Very PlimHim

levelling at the Homes of Four of

Its Aluiiiliers

From Wednesdays Daily
The fifth annual sessiou of tho

Browning club is dntwing to a cIofo
From tho begiuuiug tho club has aimed
steadily to do u little literary work and
has cultivated tho social side of life
but it has not hoen giveu to junketing
and jollification Last night however
marked a now neparturo in its career

The session by provious appointment
met at tho residenco of Mr aud Mrs A

J Durland and its monitors began to
Kather au hour earlier than usual and
all were in a happy aud expectant mood
Something evidently was iu tho air but
no ono was able to guess what But
when tho dining room doors wero
thrown open signs of festivity greeted
the eyes of tho cold uud hungry litornry
circle which was soon arranged round
tables adorned with spotless liuon aud
beautiful flowers Tho literary savants
however had scarcely begun to satisfy
their hungry maws with excellently
propared bouillon wafers olive and cel ¬

ery whon tho hostess politely informed
them that she hud no further refresh
meuts to offer hut expressed a wish that
her guests would don their wraps and
follow her Through tho snow aud
piercing March winds she led tho tan-

talized
¬

Brownists to the residenco of Mr
and Mrs P T Birchanl and when they
realized their destiuatiou hope revived
in their siukiug breasts for there also
tho tables wero daiutily arranged aud
adorned and nuother contribution was
mado to the omnivorousappetitcs of tho
eager searchers after poetio lore Rich
chicken patties cabbage -- alad escal
loped potatoes sandwiches ind raspberry
punch wore items iu tho bill of faro
Somewhat mollified by this toothsome
and more substantial entertainment the
club was settling dowu into content-
ment

¬

when thoy wero again bidden to
rise and march And they marched like
pilgrims or rathor like soldiers in rank
and file away down from tho Heights
on aud up to and by the Congregation-
al

¬

church and then westward ho I away
and away to the residence of Mr aud
Mrs Stewart out on the onfiuea of civ
iltzatiou

By this timo tho cuUivatooi travelers
had fouud their stomachs agaiu and
although on the frontier discovered that
another feast was awaiting them Veal

croquotos Saratoga chips Parkorhonso
rolls and ohooolati dollcato niid rlnh
nndsorvedlu a manner befitting the
very center of olvlllzntlon and doliitf
credit both to heart and hand of the
hostess Tho distinguished circlo of
literati was In a mood to Scorn de ¬

lights and live laborious days by fall-

ing
¬

to and devouring Browning Hut
this was not to bo and again donning
wraps and rubbers thoy sullied forth
to Couuty Attorney Tylers homo 1 lore
tho festivities wore continued with va ¬

riety sufficient to add piotiirosquomss
ami pleasure loo cream fnncy cakes
coffee and stuffed dates constituted the
entertainment which was both rich
aud dainty

Tho Browning club has hud many a
pleasant evening but nothing to be
compared to this The ladles kept their
secret so well that the surprise to the
circlo was complete Tho change of
scene and tho variety kept every ono on
tho qui vivo and expectation when
onco excited stood nil the time on tip
toe A different color scheme was cur
rled ont at each homo Mrs Tyler com-

bining
¬

tho whole At Mrs DurlanilH
the floral decorations consisted of pink
roses and smilax at Mrs Birchards red
roses at Mrs Stowarts daffodils antl
lilies and at Mrs Tylers carnations

Tho state of mind in which the club
was held throughout the ovonlng miiy
bo Imagined but not described the sur-

prise

¬

wonder excitement the pleasure
and hilarity wero unbounded And tho
whole plan was curried through without
a hitch Tim closing scene wus ut Mr
and Mrs Tylers coiihisting of touHts its
follows Why l Like Browning
responded to in 11 very graceful manner
by Mrs McMillan Why I do not Like
Browning Mr It A Htewutt

Browning as a Lover Mrs Ed
Seymour Brownings Religion Uev

JJParker Tho Refreshment Com ¬

mittee Mr M D Tyler

ItoKimlloKM of Age
Tho kidneys nro responsible for more

sickness suffering uud deaths thun any
other orguns of the body

A majority of the ills alllcting people
today is traceable to kidney trouble It
provades all classes of society in nil
climate regardless of ngo sex or condi-

tion
¬

Tho symptoms of kidney trouble are
uumistukublo such as rheumatism neu-

ralgia
¬

sleoplossuf BS pain or dull arlie in
tho buck a desire to urinate often day
or night profuse or hcanty supply

Uric acid or brick dust deposit in
urino aro signs of clogged kidneys caus ¬

ing poisoned and germ filled blood
Sometimes tho heart acts badly aud
tubo casts wastiug ot kidneys aro
found in tho urino which if neglected
will result in Briuhts DiBonsc tho most
dnugorous form of kidney trouble

All theso syniptons and conditions aro
promptly removed undor tho influence
of Dr Kilmers Swamp Root It has 11

world wide reputation for its wonderful
cures of tho most distressing casos

No ono need bo long without it as it is
so easy to get at any drug store at fiOo

or 1 You can have a sample bottle of
this wonderful discovory Swamp Root
aud a book telling all about it both sent
to you absolutely free by mail Send
your address to Dr Kilmer JfcCo Ring
hiunton N Y and kindly mention that
you read this liborol offer iu Tm Noit
niic Whkkiy Nhws

NoTHMr Excursion Abroad
Arrangements have toon porfeoted

with Thomas Cook fc Sou by which
those noted tourists will take charge of
tho trip of National Editorial association
to Europe sturtitig May lst of this
year returning July 22nd Tho trip
will include Switzerland Belgium Gor
many Franco aud England tho regu
lur I50 tour will bo of 5 days dura
tion and at the very low rate of 210
each person which includes payment of
all necessary bills from tho timo of leav ¬

ing New York until returning All
nowspapor people and monitors of their
families aro eligible to go on this trip
aud will bo given full particulars by
writing to the corresponding secretary
of tho N E A J M Pago Jersoyvitle
111 Exchanges please copy asking other
papers to do tho same In this way a
largo territy will be covored and tho
trip abroad bo assured success

In the spring the human body needs
assistance to throw off the stagnation
produced by winter diot As tho tein- -

peraturo rises under tho growing heat of
suns rays we fool tired half sick and
low iu spirits becauso tho blood is slug-
gish

¬

and full of impurities Dr J H
McLeans Strengthening Cordial aud
Blood Purifier is a reliable spring
remedy to invigorate the blood aud give
tone to the digestion Price 50 conts
and 1 u bottle Kocnigsteius phar ¬

macy

llalty Wurdrolt Iatterns
Twenty seven patterns for different

artioles in long clothes with full and
completo directions for making samo
showing necessary materials sent post
paid for 25o in stamps Fifteen patterns
of short clothos 25o or both for 40o

Information to Mothers sent free
with eooh order Address

Downey Patters Co
Butler Indiana

The modern pill is riirhtly applied
to Dr Sawyers Little Wido Awake
pills because they perfectly aud com ¬

pletely cure biliousness iuactive liver
aud constipation

KlKSAU OUIUSTOPH

WAS HIT BYA BULLET

Shot From A Target Rifle in
the Hands of Young1 Boys

RAY EBTABR00K THE BCTrBBBiU

His Injuries Nut llhely to Prntr Fulnl
Iteiuoteil to Ills lloinn Hr Units Onlrt
ly IIcijh Much Slinnhiiil ut Mm ttncill
ill Tholr Totgnt Ilitctlco I lie limim
Needs HcilIng

rmtiiTttKfMlurfl Dftlh
Yesterday afternoon u little afttr f

oclock Rity ICstubtook was passing tho
Union Pnnlliu rullrond iieur Hie Tenth
street crossing Roy Ktoolnnd with
some other boys was at the time shoot ¬

ing at a tin cult which had been placed
on the rnlnmd ties for a turgel They
wero using a 22 culibre target rllle

Voting Kstabrook wuh coming in tho
other direction uuohseivetl by the boys
who were doing the shooting Thoy
had just fired nt I he can when Hstnhronk
uttered a sharp cry and fell to the earth
The surprised group of boys quickly ran
to him They recognized that he was
seriously hurt and at once carried him
to the home of John R Anderson filo
South Tenth street

Dr Salter wus summoned and 1111

ovamiuution followed It was found
that the bullet hud entered the body just
above tho heart uud hud tnkeii 1111 up
wurd course

It was feared that the lungs might
have been injured and inlluiuution en ¬

sue But the boy passed irvory cont
iorlablo night uud it is now hoped thnt
no fatal results will follow The ball
wus probed for but bus thus fur not
been found

Tho boys who did tho shooting wen
very much h art led by the results of
their deetl They say thnt they did not
see Kstubrook or any one else near by

It is however a very narrow escape at
best from serious injury by tho boy
Kstahrook and it ought to serve us a
warning not only to the boys concerned
but to boys uud men in generul thnt tiro
urms are not to be used within tho city
limits nor any whom else except with
the greatest care

As iu this cuse the unexpected most
often buppens Tho bull probably hit
the can or tho rail uud gluuccd with tho
results ututud

Ray Kstahrook is about eight years
old and is the son of Mr and Mrs
Friuk L Kstahrook living at i8 South
Ninth street

To be entirely relieved of the achos
aud pains of rheumatism menus a great
deal and Hoods Sarsaparilla does it

Catarrh is
Not Incurable

But it can not bo cured by sprays
washes uud inhaling mixtures which
reach only the surface The disease is
in the blood untl can only be reached
through tho blood S S S is tho only
remedy which can have any effect upon
Catarrh it cures tho disease perma ¬

nently and forever rids the system of
every truce of this vile conpluint

Miss Jorilu Owuli of MoMtiHJlur Ohio

rty
m UV1

writes I was
llictid from Infancy
wllli Catarrh und no
one can know the

It
liottrr than I The
sprays and washes

by tho doc ¬

tors relieved rao only
and

f though I used them
for years tho disease had a

firmer hold than ever I tried 11 number ot
blood remedies but their mineral ingredients
settled In my bones nnd gave mo
I was in a and aftor ox
lmusUiiKiIl treatment wasdeclared
Seeing HHH as n euro for blood
diseases I decided to try It soon as my
system was under tho effect ot tho
I begun to and after taking it for
two months I was cured completely the
dreadful dUease was from my sys ¬

tem and I have had no return of It
havo been local treat-

ment
¬

for years and find themselves
worse now than over A trial of

C C Cfor
wWsF
will prove it
lor Catarrh

case

ALWAYS

af

suffering produces

tomiiornrl ly

constantly ton

rheumatism
lamentable condition

incurable
advertised

As
medicine

Improve

eradicated

Many taking

stinato

The
to bo the right remedy
It will euro tho most ob- -

Books mailed freo to any address by
Swift Specific Co Atlunta Ga

USE

prescribed

PURE

TREES AND

Blood

Mk
COCOA

HEALTHFUL

PLANTS A full IU
PrultTraa

of Best Varieties at Hard Tlmca Prices Bmall
Irutt in larva supply Millions of Htrawborry
plant very thrifty and well rooted Uutthe

BSTneir home aud save freight or expret
8ead fur price list to

Kor tli hid Nurtfrlts
North Bead Dodge Cosmty NeJ

D C S PARKER

DENTIST
At Pierce Every Monday

Mast Block - - Norfolk Neb


